requests member states to submit NHAs each year using the SHA framework but there is no legal obligation for countries to comply. Since 2003, most NHA data on OECD countries have come from a questionnaire produced jointly by the OECD, Eurostat and WHO -a survey completed in each country and validated to ensure data comparability between countries. 16, 17 OECD, the World Bank and WHO have held joint meetings to encourage developing countries to institutionalize the production of NHAs. However, few countries systematically produce NHAs and often their health reports do not follow the SHA framework, which reduces data comparability. Nevertheless, WHO has collected data sets from 14 countries and 41 data sets are available as NHA tables in the WHO global health expenditure database, 18 but the collection is not complete. This database also provides information on financing sources and financing agents under NHA indicators. Although an attempt has been made to build a comprehensive database using adjustments, estimates and projections to correct misreported data, fill in missing data and cover more recent years, 13 a complete series covering all four categories of data is still lacking. Furthermore, it is unclear which data and methods were used to impute data to fill in the many gaps in country-generated NHAs.
Our aims were to supplement WHO's database by compiling and reviewing all NHA reports produced worldwide between 1996 and 2010 and to make information on the four financial data types publicly available for all countries through our online visualization tool (available at: http:// vizhub.healthdata.org/nha/). The tool is intended to provide a centralized source of country-generated data that can be consulted without the need for statistical inference.
Methods
We carried out a search for reports on country-generated NHAs covering the period 1996 to 2010. Eligible reports contained information at the national level on expenditure across the whole health-care system and used the SHA 2000 or the health satellite accounts of the system of national accounts framework. 19 The system national accounts framework is similar to the NHA framework except that it is managed by a country's national income accounts office and encompasses all sectors of the economy. Satellite accounts are used when there is interest to further disaggregate a specific sector. We excluded subnational data, accounts of specific diseases and reports produced exclusively by third parties. Data were collected from a variety of sources that were available between 1 January 2010 and 14 April 2014 -a complete list of the NHAs reviewed is available from the corresponding author on request. We downloaded all NHAs available on the WHO global health expenditure database 18 and the OECD StatExtracts website, 20 which reports health and financing expenditure data for the 34 OECD member countries. We also received 51 NHAs directly from Abt Associates -a company that provides technical assistance to countries in producing NHAs. Additionally, NHAs were obtained directly from contacts in individual countries and reports were identified through an online search on Google using the terms "national health accounts," "NHAs", "system of health accounts", "SHA 2000", "SHA 1.0", "SHA 2011", "SHA 2.0", "system of national accounts", "SNAs" and "satellite health accounts". Data were downloaded from the websites of ministries of health, USAID and other governmental and development organizations and were reported in accordance with the preferred reporting items for systematic reviews and meta-analyses. 21 We extracted data from four NHA types: (i) financing agent by financing source; (ii) health function by financing agent; (iii) health function by health provider; and (iv) health provider by financing agent. We also extracted and analysed data on any of these NHA types that were available in an NHA but not presented in matrix form. In addition, we included country data presented on part of any one of the matrices even if that matrix was incomplete. We formatted the matrices and comparable data extracted from the NHA reports in accordance with the SHA 2000 framework. However, because NHA reports were produced by individual countries, there Notes: The maximum number of reports that could have been available for each country was 15: one for each year from 1996 to 2010. The maximum number of matrices or tables for the four main data types (i.e. financing agent, financing source, health function and health provider) that could have been available for each country was 60: four for each of 15 years. In the box plot, the box indicates the first and third quartiles, the whiskers extend to 1.5 times the interquartile range, the vertical line is the median and the points represent outliers.
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was a wide variation in the subcategories used both between countries and in different years. We took this heterogeneity into account and fitted the reported data to the framework by creating a template that included all subcategories used in at least one data source. More information on these subcategories and their classification within individual NHAs is available from the corresponding author on request.
We collected data in the most disaggregated form available. Then, we aggregated the data into the broadest categories within each of the four types. We retained the value of the total health expenditure reported and, when the sum of the values of the aggregated data did not equal the reported total, we accounted for the difference by assigning values to not-specified-by-kind components. Our final data set included two not-specified-by-kind categories: given and generated. The given category was the component of a country's reported health expenditure that did not clearly fall within one of the SHA categories; the generated category was the component we created when the sum of values for individual categories within a type did not equal the reported total for that type. A positive value for the generated not-specified-by-kind component indicated that the sum of the categories was less than the reported total (i.e. the country underreported data at the item level) and a negative value indicated that the sum was greater than the reported total (i.e. the country overreported data at the item level). If there was more than one source of data for a given type for a country and year (e.g. for the financing agent, both the financing-agent-by-financing-source matrix and the health-provider-byfinancing-agent matrix may have been available), only data from one source were included in the final data set. We ranked each of the matrices, or onedimensional tables if the full matrices were not given, for each type according to their completeness and the perceived reliability of the data. Then, these rankings were used to select the most reliable data for compiling the data set. To enable between-country comparisons, all given not-specified-by-kind); or (ii) the sum of the values for individual categories within a financing source matrix did not equal the reported total for all financing sources -in this case, the not-specified-by-kind expenditure was the difference between the reported total and the sum (i.e. generated not-specified-by-kind). NHA: national health accounts; OECD: Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development. a Health expenditure was categorized as not-specified-by-kind if: (i) the expenditure was listed in a country-defined expenditure category that did not clearly fall within one of the expenditure categories defined by A system of health accounts 8 (i.e. given not-specified-by-kind); or (ii) the sum of the values for individual categories within a financing agent matrix did not equal the reported total for all financing agents -in this case, the not-specified-by-kind expenditure was the difference between the reported total and the sum (i.e. generated not-specified-by-kind).
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expenditure was converted into United States dollars (US$) at 2010 values (more information on the compilation and exchange methods is available from the corresponding author). We examined trends in NHA reporting across all countries between 1996 and 2010 for each of the four types and we determined the number of missing type matrices for each country. The quality of the data provided was evaluated by examining the size of both the given and generated not-specifiedby-kind components for each country and year. Finally, we analysed trends in components of national health expenditure across countries and time for each type in terms of both the absolute level of expenditure and the percentage of total health expenditure.
Results
Our search identified 872 NHA reports from 117 countries containing a total of 2936 matrices or tables. Some economic indicators, such as gross domestic product, were available for almost all countries and years and included component breakdowns. 22 Although data on total health expenditure and health expenditure per capita were available for most countries, details of the components of this expenditure were not available because many countries did not produce NHA reports. However, of the 872 NHA reports we identified, only 252 presented data using all four types of matrices for any country and year. Table 1 (available at: http://www.who. int/bulletin/volumes/93/14/07-145235) provides a summary of the reports available for each country and year. Our data can also be accessed at http://vizhub. healthdata.org/nha/ using an interactive visualization tool. Fig. 1 shows the number of NHA reports and type matrices produced by countries in different income categories (as defined by the World Bank 23 and assigned historically for each country and year) as a percentage of the maximum possible: the maximum number of reports that could have been available for each country was 15 (i.e. one for each year from 1996 to 2010) and the maximum number of type matrices was 60 (i.e. four in each of 15 years). High-income countries belonging to NHA: national health accounts; OECD: Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development. a Health expenditure was categorized as not-specified-by-kind if: (i) the expenditure was listed in a country-defined expenditure category that did not clearly fall within one of the expenditure categories defined by A system of health accounts 8 (i.e. given not-specified-by-kind); or (ii) the sum of the values for individual categories within a health function matrix did not equal the reported total for all health functions -in this case, the not-specified-by-kind expenditure was the difference between the reported total and the sum (i.e. generated not-specified-by-kind). a The generated not-specified-by-kind component of health expenditure was the value we generated when the sum of the reported values of individual categories within a data type (i.e. financing agent, financing source, health function or health provider) did not equal the total for that type. b The total not-specified-by-kind component was the sum of the generated and given not-specifiedby-kind components, where the given not-specified-by-kind component was the component of a country's total health expenditure that did not clearly fall within one of the categories specified by the publication A system of health accounts.
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the OECD produced most NHAs: the median proportion of reports available for these countries was 100% and the median proportion of matrices available was 98%. In contrast, non-OECD, highincome countries typically produced no reports and only a few matrices. The interquartile ranges in the box plots in Fig. 1 show that the number of reports available was lowest for lower-middleincome and low-income countries. Despite having fewer resources, lowincome countries produced a comparable number (average of 1.88 reports per country, across all years) of reports to middle-income countries (average of 1.86 reports per country, across all years). For upper-middle income and lower-middle income countries, the median number of tables reported over the 15-year period was 0. Out of the 193 United Nations' Members States, 76 Member States did not produce any reports; 57% of these countries were classified as upper-middle income or lower-middle income. Fig. 2 shows the number of NHA reports and type matrices produced by countries in different geographical areas: the numbers were lowest for countries in areas of the Eastern Mediterranean and North Africa, Latin America and the Caribbean, and sub-Saharan Africa. Table 2 
Unspecified data
In some countries, the combination of the given and generated not-specifiedby-kind components made up more than 75% of expenditure reported in financing source matrices (Fig. 3) . The proportions for other data types are shown in Fig. 4, Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 (available at: http://www.who.int/bulletin/ volumes/93/14/07-145235). In deriving these figures, we used the total number of NHAs available in the denominator, even if the breakdowns of type matrices were not provided. For example, China reported totals for its health provider matrices but gave no details of components. Consequently, 100% of expenditure reported by health provider type was categorized as not-specified-bykind. Overall, the size of the generated not-specified-by-kind component was greatest for financing source matrices and health provider matrices. Data on financing sources were produced infrequently. Fig. 7 shows the magnitude of the generated not-specified-by-kind component as a percentage of the total not-specified-by-kind component. For each country, the percentage was estimated across all available matrices. The generated not-specified-by-kind component was at least 50% of the total not-specified-by-kind component for 46% (54/117) of countries. For all OECD countries for which a value for the generated not-specified-by-kind component was required, that component comprised more than 80% of the total not-specified-by-kind compo- The generated not-specified-by-kind component of health expenditure was the value we generated when the sum of the reported values of individual categories within a data type (i.e. financing agent, financing source, health function or health provider) did not equal the total for that type. c The given not-specified-by-kind component was the component of a country's total health expenditure that did not clearly fall within one of the categories specified by the publication A system of health accounts. nent. For OECD countries, therefore, the not-specified-by-kind component was mostly needed to compensate for the sum of components within a matrix not equalling the total.
Year-on-year changes
On occasion, we observed jumps in expenditure for individual NHA components greater than 50% between one year and the next. For financing sources, the year-on-year change in the monetary value of expenditure by private funds exceeded 10% for 32% (71/222) of all observations. Moreover, the year-on-year changes in expenditure by both private and public funds exceeded 50% for 9% (20/222) of all observations. Large variations in the level of expenditure by different financing agents were also seen, as illustrated in Fig. 8 for Zambia. When we examined the year-on-year change in the share of total health expenditure that went to hospitals in all NHAs, we found that it was 10% or higher for 26% (134/516) of all observations. Similarly, the year-on-year change in the share that went to health administration and health insurance, as health providers, was 50% or higher for 10% (49/482) of observations. For expenditure on curative, rehabilitative and nursing care, as a health function, we found that the year-on-year change was 10% or higher for 20% (103/510) of observations. Fig. 9 shows how expenditure on health function categories changed dramatically over time in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, probably due to delayed implementation of the SHA framework.
Discussion
Our analysis of NHAs produced between 1996 and 2010 indicates that, in their current state, they are not sufficiently reliable for evaluating differences in health expenditure between countries or changes over time. Often the categories used to report expenditure were not in line with the SHA or the health satellite accounts of the system of national accounts framework. In some cases, producers of reports may have created categories that reflected types of health expenditure unique to their countries, whereas others may have categorized a large proportion of expenditure as notspecified-by-kind because of insufficient documentation. This poor adherence to established frameworks reduced the utility of NHAs as a metric of national health expenditure over this period. In addition, data series were often incomplete and changed implausibly from year to year. We observed year-on-year The generated not-specified-by-kind component of health expenditure was the value we generated when the sum of the reported values of individual categories within a data type (i.e. financing agent, financing source, health function or health provider) did not equal the total for that type. c Capital formation of providers refers to gross fixed capital formation (e.g. hospital buildings), inventory changes (e.g. vaccinations kept in stock) and acquisitions less disposals of valuables (e.g. artworks).
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National health accounts 1996-2010 Anthony L Bui et al. Any year-on-year change greater than 10% is extraordinarily high, particularly when it is not part of an overall increase in expenditure. It is difficult, therefore, to believe such changes were real -it is more likely they were produced by stochastic data-generation processes. Moreover, the use of not-specified-bykind categories magnified this problem because expenditure assigned to a particular category in one year may not have been assigned to the same category in the following year. Conversations with producers of NHAs have confirmed that poor data quality presents a systemic challenge. Although WHO and private sector organizations have provided technical assistance for the production of NHAs, more complete and plausible NHAs may have to await reforms in financial data management and tracking systems. In our analysis, the variation in data quality we observed was probably due to differences between countries in data systems, data collection methods and access to technical assistance. The high values for the not-specified-by-kind components we observed indicate that countries were generally aware of their total health expenditure but were unsure about the exact destination of the funds.
One limitation of our study is that NHA reports may have been subject to selection bias because countries with greater financial resources and technical capacities, including those assisted by development partners, would have been able to produce NHAs more frequently and to provide more complete data. In addition, we were able to collect data only from reports that were made publicly available. If a country produced an NHA but did not make it available, it could not be included in our analysis.
Although no accounting system is perfect, there is no substitute for reliable data. Better and more extensive data will reduce errors in NHAs and minimize the value of the not-specified-by-kind component. The provision of in-depth information about not-specified-bykind categories, categorization assumptions and data collection methods would enable researchers to compare NHA data over time and between countries. Thereafter, the information could be extended using modelling and statistical inference. Given the substantial time and resources necessary to produce NHAs, we do not recommend a periodicity for their production. Nevertheless, annual reports would provide a better basis for decision-making and would enable researchers to investigate trends in expenditure in greater depth.
Since the 1990s, national governments and development partners have invested considerable resources in producing NHA reports. Although these reports have been used to guide programmes for improving the welfare of the population, this has occurred relatively infrequently. In general, the use of NHA reports has been limited. However, as NHA data improve, we expect these reports to become increasingly useful to finance ministries for allocating resources to health systems and to health ministries for determining how best to allocate capital within the health sector. We hope that the publicly available, centralized source of NHA reports we have created will stimulate interest in existing NHA data and encourage the production of high-quality reports in the future. Résultats Nous avons retenu 872 rapports sur les CNS provenant de 117 pays. Ces rapports contenaient un total de 2936 matrices pour les quatre types de données. La plupart des pays n'ont pas fourni des données complètes concernant leurs dépenses de santé: seuls 252 des 872 rapports contenaient des données appartenant aux quatre types. Pour la catégorie «non spécifiée par type», trente-huit pays ont indiqué une valeur moyenne supérieure à 20%, quels que soient le type de données et l'année. Plusieurs pays ont fait état de changements conséquents en glissement annuel aussi bien dans le niveau des dépenses de santé que dans leur composition. Ces changements étaient probablement dus à des processus de génération de données. Toutes les données de l' étude sont accessibles au public à l'adresse http://vizhub. healthdata.org/nha/. Conclusion Les données provenant des rapports sur les CNS relatives aux dépenses de santé sont souvent incomplètes et, dans certains cas, d'une qualité douteuse. L'amélioration de la qualité des données aiderait les ministères des Finances à allouer des ressources aux systèmes de santé et les ministères de la Santé à mobiliser un capital dans le secteur de la santé tout en permettant aux chercheurs d' établir des comparaisons justes entre les différents systèmes de santé. Результаты Нами были выявлены 872 отчета НССЗ из 117 стран, в которых содержалось всего 2936 таблица для четырех типов данных. Большинство стран не предоставляют полных данных по затратам на здравоохранение: данные всех четырех типов содержались только в 252 из 872 отчетов. Тридцать восемь стран сообщили об уровне расходов, значение которого (без указания характера) в среднем составляет свыше 20% для всех типов данных в каждом году. Некоторые страны сообщали о значительных изменениях, происходивших год от года как в уровне, так и в составе затрат на здравоохранение, которые, вероятно, были результатом процессов генерирования данных. Все данные исследования доступны для общественности по ссылке http://vizhub.healthdata.org/nha/. Вывод Данные из отчетов НССЗ по затратам на здравоохранение часто неполны и в некоторых случаях имеют сомнительное качество. Улучшение качества данных позволило бы министерствам финансов выделять ресурсы системам здравоохранения, помогать министерствам здравоохранения в выделении средств в секторе охраны здоровья и дало бы возможность исследователям проводить точные сравнения разных систем здравоохранения между собой.
‫خالل‬ ‫من‬ ‫صدرت‬ ‫قد‬ ‫تكون‬ ‫أن‬ ‫رجح‬

Resumen
Datos sobre las cuentas nacionales de salud desde 1996 hasta 2010: una revisión sistemática Objetivo Recolectar, compilar y evaluar los informes públicos disponibles sobre las cuentas nacionales de salud (CNS) realizados a nivel mundial entre 1996 y 2010. Métodos Se han descargado los informes de las CNS realizados por países de la base de datos de gasto global en salud de la Organización Mundial de la Salud y de la página web StatExtract de la Organización para la Cooperación y el Desarrollo Económicos (OCDE). También se han conseguido informes gracias a Abt Associates, a través de contactos en países específicos y mediante una búsqueda en línea. Se ha recopilado la información siguiendo los cuatro apartados principales que se utilizan en estos informes: (i) fuente de financiamiento; (ii) agente de financiamiento; (iii) función de salud; y (iv) proveedor de salud. Se ha combinado y repasado la información para ajustarse a la primera edición de Un manual sobre el sistema de cuentas de salud (2000) de la OCDE. Resultados Se han identificado 872 informes de CNS de 117 países, que contienen un total de 2936 matrices para los cuatro apartados. La mayoría de países no tenían información completa sobre el gasto en salud: sólo 252 de los 872 informes contenían información sobre los cuatro apartados. Treinta y ocho países informaron de un valor promedio sin especificar el tipo superior al 20% para la información referente a los cuatro apartados y a todos los años. Algunos países informaron de cambios sustanciales interanuales tanto en el nivel como en la composición del gasto en salud, probablemente debidos a los procesos de generación de datos. Toda la información del estudio está disponible públicamente en http://vizhub.healthdata.org/nha/. Conclusión La información de los informes de CNS sobre el gasto en salud es, a menudo, incompleta y, en algunos casos, de calidad cuestionable. Una mejor información ayudaría a los ministerios de finanzas en la asignación de recursos para los sistemas de salud y a los ministerios de sanidad en la asignación de capital para el sector sanitario, y permitiría a los investigadores realizar comparaciones precias entre sistemas de salud. Table 1 Total  45  50  58  54  56  58  58  63  66  67  65  71  63  57  41  872 a Excludes satellite health accounts and national health accounts subaccounts. NHA: national health accounts; OECD: Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development. a Health expenditure was categorized as not-specified-by-kind if: (i) the expenditure was listed in a country-defined expenditure category that did not clearly fall within one of the expenditure categories defined by A system of health accounts 8 (i.e. given not-specified-by-kind); or (ii) the sum of the values for individual categories within a health provider matrix did not equal the reported total for all health providers -in this case, the not-specified-by-kind expenditure was the difference between the reported total and the sum (i.e. generated not-specified-by-kind).
